Valle d' Aosta

Camping Tunnel International
Strada Chevrieres 4
11014 Etroubles (AO)
N 45° 49' 7,815''
E 7° 13' 45,867''
http://www.camping.it/valledaosta/tunnel
tunnel@camping.it
https://www.campingtunnel.it/

The price list comes directly from the Camping Village/Hotel.
The companies Genial srl and www.camping.it are not
responsible of any changes or mistakes in the present price
list.

Chalet Price List

2022

CHALET MOBILE
The "Chalet-Mobile" at Camping Tunnel International is a prefabricated construction made entirely out of
wood, like the houses that every child would love to build.
It is spacious (8x3 m), suitable for the stay of 2 up to 4 people and is equipped with every comfort. It is located
in a panoramic position, near the Bar-Restaurant-Pizzeria. Inside it features 1 bedroom with a French double
bed (140x200 cm), 1 bedroom with a bunk bed (70 x200 cm), dining/living area with kitchenette with
microwave, under counter refrigerator, corner bench with table, TV SAT, full bathroom with shower,
washbasin, bidet, WC. Heating with "Trumatic" stove and LPG boiler for hot water. The large covered veranda
is equipped with table, chairs and 2 deck chairs.
Supplies: kitchen utensils, blankets, pillows, bed and bath linen, drying rack.
Guests must have table clothes.
The stay is scheduled from Saturday to Saturday.

DAILY RATES 2022*
Check-in from h. 03.00 p.m. until 07.00 p.m.- Check-out from h. 08.00 a.m. until h. 10.00 am.
SPECIAL
WEEKS

MOBILE HOME

"THE DEER'S
BELLOW"

17/09-09/10

LOW
SEASON

MEDIUM
SEASON

HIGH
SEASON

22/01-01/05
27/05-02/07
27/08-17/09
03/12-17/12

02/07-30/07
20/08-27/08
17/12-24/12

30/07-20/08
24/12/22-08/01/23

2 PEOPLE INCLUDED

€ 60,00

€ 70,00

€ 90,00

€ 140

3 PEOPLE INCLUDED

€ 75,00

€ 85,00

€ 110,00

€ 160

4 PEOPLE INCLUDED

€ 80,00

€ 90,00

€ 120,00

€ 170

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

€ 10,00

€ 10,00

€ 15,00

€ 15,00

CHILD (0-2 YEARS)
DOG (max 1 and on request)

SPECIAL OFFER WITH
ONLINE BOOKING:

7 NIGHTS = 6: EVERY 7 NIGHTS 1 NIGHT IS FREE

FREE SERVICES: SWIMMING POOL (SUMMER) - WIFI
TOURIST STAX € 0,20 per person per night (for children up to 12 years it is not applied)

* Check availability and minimum stay from the website www.campingtunnel.it clicking on "book".
The rate includes: kitchen equipment (pots and crockery); pillows; blankets, bed and bath linen, water
consumption and electricity. Outside equipment: table, chairs, drying rack, 2 deckchairs. 1 car or 1 motorbike
in parking. For stays of 2 or 3 weeks linen change on Saturday. VAT of 10%.
The rate does not include: heating (LPG on consumption); tablecloth/tea towels; tax on stay and what is not
specified in "the rate includes".
Midweek linen change on request: bed linen or towels € 10.00 per person per change; set bed and bath linen
€ 15,00 per person per change.
Final cleaning by the customer or on request € 60,00 (excluding the kitchenette, that has to be cleaned by the
customer); penalty for non-cleaning: kitchenette € 30,00; Chalet-Mobile € 100,00.
Security deposit € 150.00; the deposit must be paid in cash on arrival and will be returned on departure after
our control, except for damages.
In the Chalet-Mobile is allowed 1 dog but only upon request.
In the Chalet-Mobile is forbidden to smoke.
Check-in from h. 03.00 p.m. until 07.00 p.m., check-out from h. 08.00 a.m. until h. 10.00 a.m.
Booking confirmation upon receipt of deposit of 30% of the total stay. The balance is due upon arrival. For any
early departures/missing days, we will keep the entire amount of the stay.

